CLARA BARTON CAMP  
60 Clara Barton Road, North Oxford, MA  (508) 987-2056

**From Boston:**
Take the Mass Pike West to the Auburn exit (#10).

**After the tollbooths, take the ramp on the right marked Route 12 South.  Follow Route 12 South through five sets of traffic lights.  Bear left at the sixth set of lights (by Wal-Mart and Cumberland Farms).**

++ Proceed 1.2 miles.  You will pass St. Ann’s Church on your left.  Shortly after St. Ann’s, Clara Barton Road will be on your right.  Turn right onto Clara Barton Road and proceed .7 miles.  The George and Marie Chabot Health and Education Center parking lot will be on your right.  (Approximately 1 hour from Boston with no traffic.)

**From Springfield and West:**
Take Mass. Pike East to the Auburn exit (#10), and follow directions above, from the asterisk (**).  (Approximately 50 minutes from Springfield with no traffic.)

**From Hartford:**
Take Route 84 East into Mass.  Take exit for Route 20 East (Worcester).  Proceed on Route 20 through seven traffic lights.  (You will be on Route 20 for about 10.5 miles).  At the eighth light, (next to a Shell gas station) turn right onto Route 56 South.  Bear right onto Ennis Road.  At the first stop sign, turn left.  The George and Marie Chabot Health and Education Center is on your left.  (Approximately 1 hour from Hartford with no traffic.)

**From New York City:**
Take Route 95 North to Route 91 North to Route 84 East.  Follow directions from Hartford.

**From Westchester/Putnam County Area:**
Take Route 684 North to Route 84 East.  Follow directions from Hartford.  (Approximately 2.5 to 3 hours from NYC area with no traffic.)

**From Worcester:**
Take Route 290 West to Route 20 West (the first exit after the Mass Pike).  Take Route 20 through five traffic lights.  At the sixth light, take a left onto Route 12 South (by Wal-Mart and Cumberland Farms).  Follow directions from Boston, beginning with the plus signs (++).  (Approximately 20 minutes from Worcester with no traffic.)

**From Providence:**
Take Route 146 North.  Take exit marked Central Turnpike.  At the end of the ramp, turn left.  Proceed for approximately 10 minutes crossing over Route 395 to Oxford Center.  At the first traffic light, take a right.  This is Route 12 North, proceed for approximately 3 miles.  Take a left onto Clara Barton Road (watch for the sign for Clara Barton Birthplace and North Oxford Carpet Mills).  Proceed .7 miles to the top of the hill.  The Health and Education Center will be on your right.  (Approximately 50 minutes from Providence with no traffic.)
CAMP JOSLIN
150 Richardson Corner Road, Charlton, MA (508) 987-2056

From Boston:
Take the Mass Pike West to the Auburn Exit (#10). After the tollbooths, take the ramp on the right marked Route 12 South. Follow Route 12 South through four sets of traffic lights. At the fifth set of lights—SEE Part A.

Part A  At set of lights (Landmarks: Wal-Mart Store and Gas Station-Cumberland Farms), stay to the right and continue on Route 20 West (keep the gas station on your left—Route 12 will bear left and Route 20 goes straight). Proceed for 3.2 miles (stay in the left lane). At the second set of traffic lights, turn left onto Richardson Corner Road. Proceed on this road for 1.5 miles until you see the Camp Joslin Farmhouse on your right. Turn right at the Camp Joslin sign onto the camp road and proceed slowly into the center of camp.

Part B  At the seventh set of lights, take a sharp right onto Richardson Corner Road. Proceed along Richardson Corner Road for approximately 1.5 miles until you see the Camp Joslin Farmhouse on your right. Turn right at the Camp Joslin sign. Proceed slowly to the center of camp.

From New Hampshire:
Take Route 495 South until you reach Route 290. Proceed west on Route 290 going through the city of Worcester until you get to the Charlton, Route 20 Exit (Exit 6 West). Proceed West on Route 20. Please SEE ABOVE—Part A.

From Eastern Connecticut and Western Rhode Island:
Go North on Route 395, take Exit 6B onto Route 20 West. Follow Route 20 West straight through five sets of lights. You will come to sixth lights at Cumberland Farms. SEE ABOVE—Part A.

From Providence:
Two Possible Routes
One:  Proceed north on Route 146 until you come to the Route 20 West, Springfield/Hartford Exit, which will be on your left. Proceed on Route 20 West for 4.5 miles. You will pass the 99 Restaurant on your right. Proceed West.  SEE ABOVE—Part A.

Two:  Take Route 495 in MA and proceed North on Route 495 until you come to the Mass Pike Exit. Take the Mass Pike West to the Auburn Exit (#10). After the tollbooths, take the ramp on the right marked Route 12 South. Follow Route 12 South through five sets of traffic lights. At the sixth set of lights—SEE ABOVE—Part A.

From New York (Albany) & Springfield:
Get off the Mass Pike at Exit 9. Go straight through the tollbooth and proceed South on Route 84 for approximately one mile. Then take the second exit, #3A, Route 20 East. Proceed East on Route 20 for nine miles, you will go through six sets of lights.  SEE ABOVE—Part B.

From Hartford, Connecticut and New York City Areas
Proceed East on Route 84. Exit near the end of Route 84 at the Route 20 Exit 3A, and go east on Route 20 for nine miles, you will go through six sets of lights.  SEE ABOVE—Part B.